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Abstract 
Two vacuum carburizing treatments were applied to ductile steel 14NiCr11 to obtain equivalent hardened layers with retained 
austenite contents of 25% and 41%. The properties of the carburized surfaces were examined and characterized before fatigue 
tests and during cyclic loading. Transformation of retained austenite into martensite during loading, was evaluated by dispersive 
X-ray diffraction method. The effects of this transformation on the residual stresses have been measured by X ray diffraction in 
martensite and in retained austenite structures. It was shown that the cyclic retained austenite transformation caused a 
redistribution of the compressive residual stresses and an increased surface hardness that stabilized after a small number of 
cycles. The dependence of fatigue behavior on surface properties was determined, and a relationship between the stabilized state 
and the fatigue limit is suggested. A phenomenological approach is proposed to correlate the influence of surface hardening and 
the stabilized residual stresses on fatigue limit of carburized specimens. The Crossland, Dang Van and Findley-Matake, 
multiaxial high cycle fatigue criteria were used in this approach and results have shown a good agreement with experimental 
data. 
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1. Introduction 
Fatigue strength of carburized layers may be not easily controlled because of the omnipresence of an unstable 
gradient of retained austenite in the structure, capable of being transformed to martensite during cyclic loading [1-3]. 
This transformation leads to the change of the hardness and the initial residual stresses in carburized layers during 
loading. The lack of quick and accurate methods to the industrial practice to follow the evolution of the 
microstructure during cyclic loading, and the variety of the other parameters to be also considered (type of load, 
domain of fatigue etc.) was at the origin of controversial points of view debated in the literature concerning the role 
of the retained austenite in the fatigue strength. 
Indeed, there are authors who associate the increase of the retained austenite fraction in an improvement of the 
fatigue strength, as a result of the ductility of this phase which can resist to the cracks propagation. Other authors, on 
the contrary, consider that the transformation of the retained austenite to martensite not tempered during loading, 
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leads to a structure more brittle and decreases the fatigue strength. However, in practice, a fraction from 20 % to 25 
% of retained austenite is recommended for a good behaviour of bending fatigue. Recently, and with the evolution 
of the computing tools, new experimental techniques were developed for the control of the process and for the quick 
and precise quantification of structure phases. By basing itself on these techniques [4], we then establish the 
objective to better understand the role of the retained austenite in the polycyclic fatigue strength by the follow-up of 
the evolution of the microstructure during the cyclic loading. Finally, we took into account this evolution of 
microstructure in the criteria of polycyclic fatigue of type Crossland, Dang Van and Findley-Matake. The study was 
carried out on two vacuum carburizing treatments applied to the 14NiCr11 steel to obtain two retained austenite 
fraction of 25% and 40%. 
  
Nomenclature 
 
HV(z)  hardness at the bottom of the notch at a depth z (z=0 on the surface) 
HV0  surface hardness of the untreated material 
e  case depth 
  endurance limit
 
  residual stress
 
  retained austenite fraction 
  cyclic stress tensor at the instant t 
 trace of the cyclic stress tensor at the instant t 
  the instantaneous macroscopic shear at the maximum shear plane 
 
  cyclic stress deviator tensor at the instant ti  
ti  the instantaneous varying within [0,T].  
T   the period of the cyclic loading   
  instantaneous hydrostatic pressure at the critical plane 
  maximum hydrostatic pressure 
  maximum normal stress at the maximum shear plane 
  the unit vector normal to the maximum shear plane 
  octahedral shear stress amplitude 
  maximum shear stress amplitude appearing in Findley-Matake criterion 
  instantaneous microscopic shear stress at the critical plane 
  equivalent stress appearing in criteria 
αc, αF, αD material parameters appearing in the Crossland, Findley-Matake and Dang Van criteria, 
respectively. 
βc, βF, βD material parameters appearing in the Crossland, Findley-Matake and Dang Van criteria, 
respectively. 
β0i  untreated material parameter appearing at the corresponding criterion i 
t
-1  fatigue limit under fully reversed torsion 
f
-1  fatigue limit under fully reversed bending 
n  material parameter 
 
2. Material, treatments and tests:  
2.1. Material 
The studied material is a low carbon carburized steel type 14NiCr11. The material was produced in 20 mm 
diameter bars from the same cast. Its chemical composition and its mechanical tensile properties are given in table 1. 
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2.2. Treatments 
Two types of vacuum carburizing, aimed to achieve two fractions of retained austenite in hardened layers, were 
applied to notched fatigue specimens (KT =1.6) (figure1). The selected notch is representative of gears teeth 
geometry.  Treatment parameters are given in table 2:  
• Type 1: this type of treatment is representative of conditions usually used in industry to limit the 
retained austenite fraction to 20% or lower for reasons of fatigue performance.  
• Type 2: this treatment aims to obtain higher retained austenite fraction, by choosing two cycles of 
treatment, by managing, each time, in a suitable way the propane flow.  
 
Table 1: Chemical composition and mechanical properties of 14NiCr11 steel 
Chemical composition 
Mechanical tensile properties 
Element C Si Mn P S Cr Ni Mo Cu
UTS (MPa) Rp0.002 (MPa) Elongation%
% masse 0.14 0.24 0.46 0.015 0.032 0.79 3.18 < 0.02 0.22 553 408 30 
Table 2: vacuum carburizing conditions 
Type of treatment Carburizing temperature on (°K) 
Duration of 
carburization (s) 
Temperature of preparing 
to the quenching  (°K) 
Duration 
(s) 
Type of 
quenching 
Type 1 1223 8460 1153 300 oil 
Cycle 1 1253 8460 1253 1860 oil 
Type 2 
Cycle 2 1253 3120 1253 1800 oil 
2.3. Tests  
Surface hardening induced by the various carburizing treatments was evaluated by micro hardness tests under a 
load of 100 gf. Residual stresses profiles in the longitudinal and transversal directions, resulting from the two 
treatments were determined by X-ray diffraction of the martensite and the retained austenite (figure 1). Retained 
austenite fractions were determined by dispersive X-ray diffraction. Specimens were subjected to four point bending 
fatigue tests with a 0.1 stress ratio value. Endurance limits were based on run outs of 106 cycles 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1: Specimen geometry and directions of residual stresses analysis 
3. Experimental assessment of the fatigue strength 
3.1. Gradient of properties before loading and bending fatigue strength 
Microhardness profiles revealed an identical conventional case depth, equal to 0.5mm, induced by the two 
treatments. In the treated layers, the hardening induced by the type 1 treatment is always more important than that 
resulting by the type 2 one. 
The quantification of retained austenite by DEXRD method highlights a gradient of this phase, from the surface 
to the core (figure 2). Results of measure reveal following notes:  
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- For the same depth of treated layers, the obtained fractions of retained austenite, after type 2 treatment, are 
more important than that obtained after type 1;  
- The maximum fraction of retained austenite is raised in the upper surface of specimens. It’s respectively 
close to 25% and 41% for the type 1 and the type 2 treatment (figure 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2: retained austenite profiles resulting from both types of treatments 
 
Residual stresses profiles measured in the bottom of the notch of fatigue samples; reveal a state of compression in 
the carburized layers for the two types of treatments (figure 3). The refined gradients on the first 200 micrometers 
from the surface show that the two types of treatments generate very comparable profiles of residual stresses. 
Beyond this depth, the maximum compressive residual stress is about -300MPa for the type 1 treatment and -
400MPa for the type 2. These maximums are reached respectively on depths equal to 360µm and 485µm for the 
type 1 and 2 treatment 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   a       b 
Fig. 3: residual stresses profiles resulting from both types of treatments, (a) type 1, (b) type 2 
 
The results of for-point bending fatigue tests applied to notched samples with a 0.1 stress ratio value and based 
on run outs to 106 cycles, as well as characteristics of carburized layers are included in table 3. It emerges from it 
that initial gradient of properties before loading does not provide an explanation of the obtained results. In fact, it is 
well established in the literature that more hardness and compressive residual stress, more is the fatigue 
improvement [5,6]. Indeed, type 1 treatment having led to the strongest gradient of hardening and to the similar 
compressive residual stress, was expected to offer better resistance, whereas, the opposite happened (table 3). 
3.2. Evolution of gradient of properties during cyclic loading 
The follow-up of the retained austenite fraction evolution in extreme surface as function of the number of cycles, 
with applied stress close to endurance limit, reveal that the quasi-totality of the austenite transformation is occurred 
during the first ten cycles (figure 4). An increase of the superficial hardening is associated to this, and located in the 
first two hundred micrometers in depth (figure 5). The consequences of this transformation are also manifested by a 
creation of compressive residual stresses, in both directions, which opposes to the cyclic relaxation of these stresses 
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in the main direction of loading (figure 6). The reached levels of residual stresses are in connection with the fraction 
of retained austenite transformed by cyclic loading. The more this fraction is important, the more the stabilized 
levels of compression are raised.  
 
Table 3: Relationship between gradient of properties – improvement of fatigue strength of carburized layers 
 
 
 
Carburized layers 
characterization 
Type 1 Type 2 
γRmax (%) 25 (z=0) 41(z=0) 
σRsurf  (MPa) -269 -205 
HVsurface (HV0.1) 700 606 
 
 
Before loading 
e (mm) 0,5 0,55 
γRsurface (%) 19 32 
σRsurface (MPa) stabilized (in martensite) -321 -465 
σRsurface (MPa) stabilized (in retained austenite) -250 -250 
 
After 106 cycles of 
loading closer to 
endurance limit  
HVsurface (HV0.1) 735 744 
 ΔσD (MPa) 1085 1190 
 Improvement (%) 62 78 
3.3. Stabilized gradient of properties and bending fatigue strength 
The stabilized gradient of retained austenite allows identifying the role of this phase in the fatigue strength of 
carburized layers. Indeed, the comparison of the stabilized gradient of the properties of treatments 1 and 2, in 
connection with the obtained fatigue improvements, reveals a beneficial effect more important as the fraction of 
transformed retained austenite during the cyclic loading is more important, at least in the first two hundred 
micrometers (figure 7). In fact, for the type 1 treatment, with the fatigue improvement of 62%, only 5% of retained 
austenite fraction is transformed to martensite and leads to stabilized residual stresses around -320 MPa.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4: Surface retained austenite fractions change as a function of the number of cycles during loading close to fatigue limit (σmax = 90% σD) 
 
On the other hand, the carburized layers, obtained by the type 2 treatment, offers an improvement relatively more 
important (78 %), as a result of cyclic transformation of the retained austenite more important (10 %), responsible 
for a level of stabilized compressive residual stresses more significant on-surface (-465 MPa). The level of the 
stabilized superficial hardening, reached in extreme surfaces, is comparable for both treatments, that is to say 
approximately 740 HV0,1. It's the same for the level of the stabilized residual stresses in retained austenite, which is 
around  -250MPa ( table 3). 
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Fig. 5: Cyclic hardening of the carburized layer, (a) Type 1, (b) Type 2 
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Fig. 6: Surface residual stresses change during loading close to fatigue limit (σmax = 90% σD) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a       b 
 
Fig. 7: Retained austenite profile change during cyclic loading close to fatigue limit (σmax = 90% σD), (a) Type 1, (b) Type 2 
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4. Predictive approach of the fatigue strength  
4.1. Criteria 
Effects of the retained austenite instability under cyclic loading on the fatigue behavior are taken into account in 
the models of polycyclic fatigue (criterion of Crossland [7], Dang Van [8] and Findley-Matake [9] ) through the 
evolution of superficial hardening and residual stresses which are associated with them.  
 
• Crossland criterion:  
 
• Findley-Matake criterion:  
 
• Dang Van criterion:  
 
Where and  are obtained by a double maximization:  
 
And     where C is the shear stress. 
 
ti and tj are two instantaneous varying within [0,T]. T is the period of the cyclic loading. 
 
 
 
 
 is the unit vector normal to the critical plane on which the shear stress reaches its maximum.  
τ(t) and p(t) are defined at every instant by the following relationships: 
 
 and     
 
Where C(t) and Cm are, respectively, the instantaneous and the mean macroscopic shear at the maximum shear plane 
defined by Tresca from the applied cyclic stresses tensor .  
 and are two material parameters, which can be expressed as a function of fatigue limits under fully reversed  
 
torsion (t
-1) and fully reversed bending (f-1):   ,  ,   and  
 
The residual stresses get involved in the various criteria as the mean stresses which are added to the calculation of 
the hydrostatic pressure or the normal stress. In this work, we consider the redistribution of these residual stresses in 
the bottom of notch, preferential site of fatigue cracks initiation. The superficial hardening is taken into account by 
using the initiative proposed by Deperrois [10] in the various criteria considered in this work. He proposed to 
change β0 (the marker 0 corresponds to untreated material) as the following relationship: 
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where HV and HV0, are respectively the hardness of treated and non treated material. And n is a material parameter. 
Residual stresses are introduced in each criterion as mean stresses which are added to the calculation of the 
hydrostatic pressure (in the case of Crossland and Dang Van criteria) or the normal stress (in Findley-Matake 
criterion). In this work, they are incorporated in the stress tensor by their maximum values, on the surface (site of 
fatigue cracks initiation) and after stabilization following cyclic loading. 
4.2. Design assumptions: 
The three multi-axial fatigue criteria of Crossland, Dang van and Findley-Matake are applied at the surface, at the 
bottom of the notch, site of fatigue crack initiation. The carburizing surface modifications have been taken into 
account. The prediction was conducted under the following assumptions: 
- The total load is supposed radial. 
- The material is isotropic. 
- In the case of high cycle fatigue, the amplitude of the applied loading is significantly low and in the present case, 
stresses are elastic. 
-  Addition of the applied stress tensor and the residual stress one cannot promote plasticity. 
- Any damage of the surface is neglected 
 
The identification of the various coefficients of the considered criteria was made from the tensors of acceptable 
endurance limit to 106 cycles, for both stress ratios, R=0.1 and R= 0.5. These tensors were determined by finite 
element calculation in linear elasticity with the code IDEAS. 
 
The transfer of the experimental points (τa, Pm) on the diagrams of endurance (figure 8) shows that the 
consideration of the superficial hardening and the field of residual stresses, in the stabilized state in the various 
criteria of polycyclic fatigue considered in this study (criterion of Crossland, Dang Van and Findley-Matake) allows 
to report well the experimental results. Indeed, the straight-line of endurance threshold that represents every 
criterion clearly divides the experimental results in two domains of broken or not broken specimens (figure 8). 
5. Conclusion   
Quantitative analysis of the retained austenite gradient, of the surface hardening and of the residual stresses in 
martensite and austenite in carburized layers and their evolution during cyclic loading show their instabilities under 
bending fatigue loading conditions. This instability is marked by the transformation of a fraction of retained 
austenite to martensite. This is accompanied by a redistribution of residual stresses and a supplementary hardening.  
Stabilized gradients of properties were reached at the beginning of loading, and explain the later behavior of 
carburized layers in bending fatigue. These gradients are strongly influenced by the cyclic transformed fraction of 
retained austenite to martensite, in particular in the zones of the extreme surfaces, sites of fatigue crack initiation. It 
was established, in this study, that the more the transformed fraction of retained austenite is important, the more 
levels of stabilized compressive residual stresses are raised and more the improvement of the fatigue strength is 
consequent. The approach of fatigue results by Crossland, Dang Van and Findley-Matake, multiaxial high cycle 
fatigue criteria have shown a good agreement with experimental data.  
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Fig. 8: Application of different criteria with consideration of hardening and residual stresses, (a) application of Crossland criterion, (b) 
application of Dang van criterion, (c) application of Findley-Matake criterion 
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